
T1HE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

HAS YOUR CHURCH SENT FOR A PARCEL 0F THE VEAR BOOK FOR 1887-88?
And have you it in your own house? A bound volume of 26o pages, post free, for 15 cts.

Àndiç cannot you, by showing our Prospectus (on 3rd page of cover), and exhibiting this excellent
funber-witll a word of coromendation froin yourself-get the neighbor who lives across the way,
or the one wvho hits ini the pew next yoU, to subscribe for the INDEPENqDENT? Just send his and
your dollars togjether, and thus help the Magazine to be better, and soi do God's work better in the
country, and do your neighbor a good turn !-good, both for himself and for his cbildyen.* Perhaps
),ou remnember when you %%ere young yoursel,, and wished there was somne gaod readÏng, in the
house!1 Your own and your neighbors' children may h_.ve the same hunger now.

The Century Magazine
\\JIT11 the November, 1887, issue, THaE

CENTURY commences its thirty-fifth
ioiunie with a rc'ular ciiculation of alino
.t50,00). ie XN7a Papers and the Life o3f
Lincoi inoreased its monthly edition by
100,000. The latter history taaving recount-
ed the avents of Lincoin'a early years, and
gven the necessary survey of the political
cndition of the country, reaches a new

period, with which, his seoretaries were most
intin-iately acquaintedl. Under the caption
L Inco lait tu ie %Var, the writers now
enter on the înost important -part of tixeir
narrative, viz.: tue early years-of the War,
%nd President Lincoln's part therein.
.$uppIenelitnry War Papers, foi-

~,bwing the Ilbattie seriez" by distinguished
geairals, wiii describe interesting features
of ariny lifo, tunneling from Libby Prison,
.narratives of personai adventure, ete. Gen-
oral SherÉaan ivili write on "The Grand
Strategy of the War."
Kenatin on SiEeria. Except the Lite
of Lincoln rand the nWar Articles, no more im-
portant series lias ever been undertaken by

ax CExTuny. than this of Mr. Kenuan's.
'ith the previous preparation of four years'
-aval and study in Russia and Siberia, the
uthor undertook a journey of 15,000 *miles
or the speciai irvestigation liera required.-tii introduction from the Russian MJ inister
f tjie Interior admnitted hira to the princi-

gai mines and prisons, where ho became ac-
quainted with soîie three huudred State ex-

jiles-Liberals, Nihulists raid others-and the
(sBeries ivili be a startiing as weii as accurate

revelittionof theexilesystera. Thenianyillus-
trations by the artfst and phiotegraphier, Mrý.
GeorgeoA. Frost, who accompanied theauthor,
wvill add -reatly te the value of thé articles.
A Novel ;>y Etaleqton, with ilustrations, will rua
throu.gh the 3car. :Shurter novelsýwill follow byCable
nind Stockton. Shorter io.nswdjlappearcveryrnýonth

,Miscellane tas Feature will comprise severaI
ilsu3trated artiele,, on lreland, by Charles De liay;
j5aers Louchg the flol of the Sunday Schc>iol Les-

sos llustr4ted by E. L Wilson; wild Western life, by
ThooeRooevelt; the Engilali Cathedrals, b3 Mm,.\'stn Ransseiagr, with illustrations by Penneil; D.

,Buckloy's valuablc papcrs on Dreanis, Spirltu.,lism
5At.d Clairvoyar.ce, p- caya In criticisni, art, travel, ani
huugraphy; pocras, cartoons, etc.

liv & SpsciAx, Ossuca the nucabors for the puit yï-ar
(cont.sining the Lincoln history) cma bc rzecurcd %vith
the year's bub2cription froca Novemabnr, le~7, tetv
aiur Ir-sucs ina li, for $6.oo, or, with the last 3er
'nimbers handsomcely buum, $7.50.
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